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MEMORANDUM1.

The Sectetary or State, Llc.siringimor-
tien supplementcry eo ivhat has beon clse-
whcre printed" on the subject of "lMilitary
Conscription" and "Suggestions"? upon the
i&Reorganisation of the Auxiliary Forces,"
the following, memorandumi i subniitted
for bis consideration

PART I.- TTIYCONSCRi~PION;.

1. Iu deaE.ng wibhi the siinji'ct, it is neoces
sary te bear in mmnd tuvo fundamient:il prin
ciples of constîtutional law:

The firit, that the Crown hàs an inlierent
right te tho service of ail mtn te derencl the
realin, uriler wbich prerogative seafaring
persons can bc lawfnlly inpressed to man
the fleets (as tlie first Iiue), and other able-
bodlicd nmen (witli few exceptions) te de fend
the coast or shores (as thîe second lno of
defence), the Army net being- (originally) a
constitutional force.

Tho second priincipl«e-%iz :that every
free man bn.-s an absolute ighit te abide in,
bis own home, se thab no nuîlîority sa that
of Parliament can Eend himi ontý of tlîe king-
-dem (even te Ireland or the Chinnel Island),
against i8;Nill.

Furbbcr, it imust bie lor ne iii mmnd thlat,
as the tii-st principle (on îvbicla the niilitia
systeru restU) may be s0 exerciscd, by al con.-
seription for the Arniy, as te vielate the
second, Parliament hbas very j.rnlously
wstched the exercise of thc prerogative.

2. lb wiil therefore. be n.eccs,;.,ry topursue
the inquîry ly div iding the naîlitary foi-ces
into.

(a.) 'flac R%,i-l ii Ai yt:of -i.fcCr
m-rluch can, 11)d

(b.) The Miliki.i, or dcfcîîrivoý for ce, wi
cannot be sent upen forcig-n service-,
tracing very brielly the hîstemy or consorip-
tien, se far as it, bas hithieito been uscd in
England, for r-e6iuitin'g cither force, aud
then subnîitting for consideration thc ques
tion, wshethcrit is expedient iigain te rcsort
te conscription, itîî or vvithouit substitution,
te recruit cither the offensive or, dc-fensive
forcesof the Cie,-n as these -ire at prc'sent,
constibuted.

3. (a.) Witli regard te conscription fer
the Regular Army, thero is litle te be vrrit-
ben, for it is, peî-haps, needless ta emark
that formcrly one ef the grent, oppressions
mshich the people suffercd f'roui was impress
ment for military service abîoad ; but frein
the reign of Queen Anne down to the ycar
1780, conscription was resorted te, vçitlî tbe
sanction of Parlianient, against the crirnih-il
and vagrant classes te supply recruits te bbc
Regular Amnly fcr war service abread. and
that during the PcntinsuL:tr War, wiihot
Parliamntry sanction. criinilas werep--
doned by bbc Crown upon coniditiuîî of tbeiî-
cntering and scrving abroad with bue Airmny.

4. (b). Before this conscription for tue
Aî-my had been abandoned, ballot was in.
troduced inte the eiilitia systein with i-cry
doubtful advantago. In 17571, wlien bbc
milibia law was amcnded, the power or rais
ing men for bhrec yeaî-s' service by conscrip
tien was given te bbc Crewu; but this ie

1 b ave given rerereaceq rather thon repi-
tien, as 1 tnide'stoeolle o be hmr. Carulweli's"
<lesire.

sure, though readily passed by Parliament,
reccived no faveur froua the country, and
failed in produoingeiscripts. Early in the
ensuing Session a Bill te explain and enforce
the fermer Act was brought and lingcmed in
Parliamient froua the 9th Pecember te the
20Lh J une. The couîntry g-ontlemen did net
readily corne forward, and advertised meet-
ings werc hcld te obtain their veluutary
offers of service as commissioned ofilcers.

5. To relieve indivirluals rrouî the pros-
sure of the bllhot, parishes ivere pcrmitted
te provide volunteers or (in other ivords)
.substituitcg, or te fine ln 101. eut of the local
rates; but notwibhstînding this relief, only
"&some progresa" in certain counities, and
cilittie progres"l in others, was mnade in
establishing the militia. Sa that in April
1758 ânother Bill teenfôrce the executien of
the law became necessary.

6. This r9iiitia acheme met vvith lie faveur
in the country. The people rose against the
censciption. and their hostiliby proccoded
te such an extremitv in the north of Eng-
land that, nt the York Spring Azsizcs for
1758, four persons obstructing the Militia
Acts. werc cenvicbcd and somoe of them ex-
ecuted for high treasen.

7. lb was under tljese unfavourable au
spicca tiat tlue flrst proclamation foi " em-
bodied-" set-vice was issucd and conamuni
cabed te Parliament by bbe Crown iin May
1759; aniother enabling Act (setting forth
that the speedy carryi-ng int execution bbc
militia low was m est essentially nccessary te
the peace and secumity of the kingdorn) be-
ing passed in December following.

8. The ultiniate result as te bbceîîumber
of mn raised is slîown by te returns- TIhe
quota fixed by the Act iras 32,100 men, but
of these, in July 1759, only 17,436 v,'erc rais-
cd (6,280 being in enîbodied service), and iii
Deccuaber 1760, oîîly 24,093, Lord Barring
ton (who prepared thc Parliamentary esti
mate) having recordcd tliat they irere almost
ail substitutes, and that any suocess attribut-
ed te the acheme was duc te bbc Uact that
such officers ias joined wree Ilmen of the
first nebility and gentry, fuît 3f spirit and
fond of the tl;ing-tlbeit- rock and iuthority
havinig great weighbt witli thie conineno
mni-n.'y

9. Such, then, is the initiatbioni of militia
ballot or conscription, aud it wili bo sufficient
te trace its subsequent hîstory from F0-O2 bili
1810, ivlien, in the midst et bbc Peninsular
War, tlie Ministers of thc Croivu (W'ith the
sanction of Parlianieni) pub a stop te its
operatietis, cxcept te recruit the local nîîli.

LL1.The ulject hol bc st cxplainaed by
tracng te balotwitiî îeference, frtt

bbc General Militia Act o*U 1802, Pnd then te
bbe subscqueut measures pissaIl successive
ly for rcmuiting the offensive and dIcfoiisive
foi-ces by bue administrations of:

(c) Mr. Addington, in 1803.
(d) Mm. Pitt, in 1804 5
(e) LordQrenivillc, 1806-7.
(f) Lord Castlereagh-,I, in 1808-14.

10. The Genemal Militia Ac. (42 Gao. 3, c.
90) mas passcd te raise- ly Ltatiot a mîlitia
force et îi9,963 mien betircen ilii ages of 18
and 45 ye,9r.., a stattntory quot bceing fixc-d
ou eacb couuity, nIl appot-tionedl upon (lis
bricts. The Act 1îoriýiittcJ men-î te voduniccr
for bbc service it 'a1 61, bounty (paid by bbc
parigh), but a balloUd, man bad cithei' Ie
serve, or te flîr.l a substibute, or te pay a
penalty of lOi., receiving biaîf tbe pi 1e of 'a
subs itue frou thc parsb rates if ho posset8s
cd lcss blian 5001. Failing tbe productio-a of
men, bhc district was fined 101. for eaeh man
deicient on thc quota.

Il. The duration of service wua, for a bal
loted muan, fira years ; but for a volunteer
or su bstibute, five years, or>- su1c/if1rthcru 1iMe,

as the force should be enibodied. The area
of embodied service wis Engtand, which ser
vice the nilitia could only be required to
give upon the occurrence, or imminent dtau
ger, of invasion or of rebellion, the CrowII
summoning Parliarnent forthwitb, sbould it
not be sîtting. Themen could notbe raised
by beat of drum, nor could they pass frein
the Militia te the Army,

12. All the subsequent nieasures of the
several administrations were based upo)n
the m'iobinery which this General Militia
Act had introduced for making the popula
tion available for service, and, upon their
default,the districts respensible in pecuniary
amercements.

13. (c.> The measures of Mr. Addington' s
Administration were those introduoed, lst,
to meet invasion ; and, 2nd, to create an
Army of Reserve.

14. The first Act (13 Geo 3, c. 55), called
the Defence Act, secured returns, throughi
the lords lieutenant, of ail men between 15
and 60 capable or willing to serve the Crowvn.
Officers were te bo appointed by the lords
lieutenant, or, on default, by the Crown, te
train persons toilling to bo trained to the
use of arma. l'bis Act was nlot, therefore,
one of conscription.

15. The second Act (43 Gdo. 3, o. 96),
amending-tho last, and c.illed the IlLevy en
Mlasse" Act, provided for returns being
made to the Crown, througlh the lords lieu -
tenant, of ail men batween 1 ï and 55 cap-
able of miîitary service, or of acting as spe
cial constables, the returns being divided
into four classes. AIL (save exampted per-
sens) were liable to give personal service,
the persans ini Class 4 as special constables.
The officer-5 were to bc appointed by the
lords lieutenant, and t ho training was to
take place at hon;e until actual invasion or
the appearance of an enemy in force on the
coast, wvlien the force, or such part of it as
the Croiwn shoculd see fit, was to be embod,
ied and merged mbt the regular or inilitia
forces sferving in Great Britain. This was an
Act of conscription fur home defence.

16. The en!y escape frorn this aqId the
militia- ballot wvas service in the volunteer
force, which had been ritised under the au
thority of Statu tes passed in the previous
vvar. Of this escape a vast number of persons
hiable to consci iption availed themselves,nnd
hence dia [car of conscription was the origin
of tlîat large volunteer army which was
afterwards consolid1-tedl under the Act of
1804 (G eo. 3, c. 5 1).

17. The Army of fleserve Act, 1803 (43
Gaco. 3, e. 82), wils an attempt te raise met'
by ballot for defensive service only, whicl,
however, had to be given in tho Atm 'y an'l
n et in the Militia. IL ptwrperted to establisil
an army ol'reserýve, and, by conscription, btS
raise anl amy force of 34,000 men front court-
ties on a flxed quota. Tlhe persens liaIle te
serve were the sanie in age anîd s tattus as the
militia, but the standard of hieiglît was F
duced to 5 ft. 2 in. A ballotted inmu miglit
provide a subitituîîe; but if ho made defitl
in this,or iii appe uî ng te serve, a finle ofU 201.
Wts levieýl on 1111, and thi,- like surn upoil
the dîict ti1 if lt~et~ u

18. Tho 1ruof dits Zervice wts, for a bal
lotte'À iinan, five years only ;but for a sul)-
stitute or volunteer five yeitr&aîîdsixiimoft lil
a/ter a defii/iivcece with France. TIhe areai
of service was the United Kingdoml and til
Channel Ilans "but not elsewhet-e.' 11l'
men wrere lemved te voluniteer for generai
service iii the Army, but counties were n10t
bouud te supply the vacanctes s0 cause"'
The service ditlered littie from that, of the
i rilitia, but the commnand and organisationl
of the force ivas direcbly under the CrOtyt],


